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Changes
Announced
For Recess

Notices about vacating wom-
en’s dormitories, changed meal
hours and dry cleaning agency
schedules, warnings of late regis-
tration, publication cessation, and
plans for. the spring semester ori-
entation program have arrived
with the close of the semester.

Dean of Women Pearl O. Wes-
ton announced Wednesday that
women in the dormitories must
vacate their rooms within 24
hours after their last examina-
tion. However, women students
who have late finals or who have
a valid excuse for staying in the
dorms during the semester recess
will be permitted to stay on the
campus.

Men’s dormitories will remain
open during the recess.

Women’s dining hours for lunchfrom Jan. 17 to 27 will be from
12:10 to 12:40 p.m. Dinner will be
served beginning at 5:45 p.m. TheDaily Collegian incorrectly re-
ported Thursday that meals
would be served at 5 p.m.

Lunch will be served to men
from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. and din-ner will be served from 5 to 6:15
p.m., according to Mildred A.
Baker, director of College Food
Service.

In announcing the changed
schedule for the Student Dry
Cleaning Agency, Joseph Banks,
manager, said the agency will be
open Monday through Friday
from noon until 1 p.m. and from5:30 until 6:30 p.m. It will be
closed Saturday but will be open
Sunday from 5:30 until 6:30 p.m.
Normal operations will be re-
sumed Feb. 2.

- Students- will register in Rec-
reation Hall Jan. 28 to 31 accord-
ing to an alphabetical schedule
printed on the official registra-
tion envelope, according to H.
A. Sperber, assistant scheduling
officer. The registration envelope

(Continued on page eight)

Frosh Women
To Be Barred
Next Semester

No first semester freshmanwomen will be admitted to thecampus for the spring semester,the Dean of Admissions office an-nounced yesterday.
Over 300 new students are ex-pected, including 148 first semes-ter men, 127 upper class men, and33 upper class women, the officereported.
According to curriculum distri-bution, the School of Liberal Artswill admit the most freshmen, 68,while the School of Engineeringwill be second with 49.
The School of Engineering willadmit the most students, 95, whilethe School of Liberal Arts is sec-

ond with 86. The School of HomeEconomics will admit the mostupperclass women, 11..The total of expected studentsincludes those who have paid ad-mission fees by Jan. 9. Thesetotals may increase by ten per
cent by the time the spring semes-ter begins, officials said.

Last year 91 freshmen men and49 freshmen women were admit-ted to the College for the spring
semester.

Transfer students from centersand other colleges, Korean War•veterans, and students readmittedto the College are included as newupper class students.

Campus Chosf
Not Finished-
See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Lehigh Tests Matmen;
Gourtmen Meet Ithaca
Cagers After
Bth Tonight
Over Bombers

Big, dependable Joe Pior-
kowsjki will play before' his
last home crowd tonight, when
the Nittany Lion cagers host
a smaller Bomber quintet
from Ithaca College. Starting
time is 8:45, immediately fol-
lowing the wrestling match
against Lehigh.

Because of his experience andknow-how, the 6-3 senior hasbeen playing the all-important
position of the center slot in thezone defense. His loss will be a
big blow to the Lion squad whohave lost four of their 11 games.

Fortunately, however, Piorkow-
ski will still be eligible for thetough University of Pennsylvania
game Jan. .31. That will be his
last game for Penn. State.

Coached by Ben Light
The Staters will be the favo-

rites in tonight’s contest. They
have an advantage in height andalso an important two day. rest
period—the longest one they’ve
had in the past 11 days

Ithaca, coached by Ben Light,have a 3-6 record with all of their
victories at home and all the de-
feats on the road. Their highest
score: -this-.year was - a^: S3-67 - rout"of a Hancock Air Field quintet.

—Photo by Schroeder
WRESTLING CO-CAPTAINS Don Frey (left) and Joe Lemyre
(right) seem to think the basketball Herm Sledzik, captain of the
Lion cage team, is holding is something to laugh at. Apparently
they think it doesn't offer as much opposition as another grappler.
The trio of captains will lead Penn State in its first double-header
of the season in Rec Hall tonight. The wrestlers meet Lehigh
while the basketball squad faces Ithaca.

400 to Get Degrees
At Commencement

Leading the New Yorkers isEd Byrne, a 6-2 forward with anaverage of better than 16 points
a game.. He had a field night on
Monday against the service boys,
when he scored 23 tallies on ten
fieldgoals and_ three foul shots

Starting Lineup
Last year the Lions defeatedthe Bombers in the Statersopener—sl-21.

There will be no academic procession or recessional for theapproximately 400 graduating seniors at Commencement exercises
2 p.m. Jan. 27 in Recreation Hall, according to instructions released
yesterday by David H. McKinley, College marshall.

Copies of the instructions will be distributed through various
departments to all candidates for. the B.A. and B.S. degrees. Candi-

(Continued on page six)

WMAJ to Air
'Dimes' Show

“Dimes and Dollars for Discs,”a radio request show designed to
raise funds for the Centre County
March of Dimes, will be heardfrom 9-12 p.m. tomorrow overstation WMAJ.

In exchange for pledges to thepolio drive, WMAJ disc jockeys
will play records requested by
organizations or individuals.Pledges received on. last year’sshow totaled over $lOOO with anestimated 90 per cent of the con-tnbutions coming from students.The March of Dimes drive isnot covered- by Campus Chestbecause a national foundationregulation prohibits the 'accep-tance of funds collected under acombined, drive. The local chap-ter will not solicit students indi-vidually by postcard this year.

TV Available
At Inauguration

Lion Wrestlers
Risk Dual Win
Streak Tonight

Coach Charlie Speidel will
unveil his Eastern Intercol-
legiate wrestling champion-
ship squad against its keenest
rival—the Engineers of Le-
high—at 7 tonight in Recrea-
tion Hall.

At stake in the ever-important
dual meet are:

(1) Penn State’s 21 dual meet
winning streak. (Last defeat was
at the hands of Syracuse in 1950.)

(2) The Lions’ two-time EIWA
championship (1951 and 1952) rep-
utation.

(3) Dick Lemyre’s and Jerry
Maurey’s unbeaten string of ten
and six dual meets, respectively.

(4) Gerald C. Leeman’s four
consecutive triumphs as Lehigh’s
new varsity coach.

Facilities have been made avail-
j

in State College for studentsand others to view inaugural ac-tivities in Washington Tuesdayover television.
Dr. David W. Russell, professorof education, announced that as-sembly halls with TV facilitieswill be open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.at Nittany Ppst 245, AmericanLegion, 300 S. Pugh street; Fulton

Bandis Kuhn Post 321, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, 149 N. Atherton
street; and Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks, Lodge No.1600, 199 S. Burrowes street.Arrangements were made -by
the committee on international
education of the School of Edu-cation.

(5) And Lehigh's 12 dual meet
wins without a defeat. (Penn
State conquered the Engineers
last year in their first meet, 20-5).

Both Speidel and Leeman will
present two squads comprised of
veterans. “Although we will have
a veteran team, so will Lehigh,’®
Speidel said—“the Engineers are
well-seasoned.”

dates for advanced degrees -may
get theirs from department heads.

Students are instructed to en-
ter from Burrowes road by the
north or south doors, accordingto the side on which they will be
seated. They will wear caps andgowns as they enter the building.
Meetings with families and
friends should be- arranged to
take place outside Rec Hall, afterthe ceremony.

Immediately following the Com-
mencement exercises, official di-
plomas will be handed out at the
counter of the Recorder’s office,
ground floor, Willard Hall. Grad-
uates must present matriculation
cards to receive diplomas.

Liberal Arts graduating sen-
iors should report to 132 Sparks
for graduating commencementinstructions. Journalism seniorsshould go to 115 Carnegie. /

Leading the group of letter-
winners'will be c'6-captaihs Joe
Lemyre and Don Frey of Penn
State and Captain Ed Mahoney
of Lehigh.

(Continued on page seven)

Scholarships
MadeAvoilable

National headquarters of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma fraternity have
announced a scholarship program
by which graduate and under-
graduate women may apply forfinancial aid.

For those receiving bachelor de-grees, academic costumes will berequired. However, students re-ceiving commissions into theArmed Forces will wear appro-
priate uniforms. Dress, presen-
tation -of awards, and seating will
“f.. determined by commanding
officers.

A procession for -the facultywill begin at 1:55 p.m. with musi-cal accompaniment .by George
Ceiga, assistant professor of mu-
sic. College Chaplain Luther H.Harshbarger will deliver the in-vocation. .

College Prepares
Joint Program
For Engineers

Three $5OO fellowships for
graduate study are available to
women 30 years or younger who
are citizens of the United States
or Canada and will receive their
bachelor’s degree before July 1
from a college or university with
a chapter of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma.Arrangements have been com-

pleted between Penn State and
five other colleges for joint pro-
grams to train students in en-
gineering.

Foreign study scholarships for
students who need some financial
aid are available at a maximumof $4OO each.

Under the provisions of the
plan, students enrolled at any of
the colleges, Albright, Gettys-
burg, Lycoming, Muskingum, orWestminster, will complete three
years work and then transfer to
Penn State for an additional two
years complete training in one ofthe several engineering curricu-lums. Upon completion of the
work, a student will qualify fordegrees from both colleges.

The program is designed to
meet the critical need for mentrained in engineering. It will al-so enable a student to obtain a
general education in a liberalarts college as well as a tech-nological education in a school of
engineering in five years. Thisreplaces the six or more years
that might be required withoutthe planned program. The joint
program should also prove a fi-nancial saving for some students.

Women who have completed
two years of college at an insti-tution where there is a chapter
of the fraternity may apply forstudent loans.

Undergraduate scholar ships
and graduate counselor scholar-
ships are available to Kappa
Kappa Gamma members.

Further information and appli-
cations may be obtained at theDean of Women’s office.

Student Enrollment
Materia! Available

Students working with the en-rollment committee who have notpicked up material for distribu-tion to high school seniors areasked to call Andrew McNeillie,enrollment committee chairman,
at State College 3411 from 1 to 5p.m. Saturday.

Approximately 90 studentshave registered to return to theirhigh schools between semestersto discuss student life and give
general information concerning
the College.

*Old Mania' Notices

Kahcmowitz Promoted„Dr. George V. Allen, United
States ambassador to Yugoslavia
since 1950, will deliver the ad-dress. Degrees will be conferredand commissions presented afterthe address. President Milton S.Eisenhower will then deliver acharge to the graduates. The sing-
ing of the Alma Mater, Benedic-
tion, and a faculty, dean, andPresidential recessional will closethe. ceremony.

(Conturned oa page eighty

By Daily Collegian
Lynn Kahanowitz has been pro-

moted to assistant society editor,senior editorial board of the Daily
Collegian, David Pellnitz, editor,announced yesterday.

Miss Kahanowitz will assumeher duties at the beginning of thesecond semester when LaVonne
Althouse will become society edi-tor, replacing Virginia Opoezen-
ski, who will graduate Jan. 2L

Noon today is the deadline
tor submitting notices of pin-
nings, engagements and mar-
riages for Froth's "Old Mania*
at the Student Union desk inOld Main.
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